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EELLY OUTLINES HIS PLAN

tolls What is Expected of the Exposition
Ohorm ,

dNLY WORKERS TO BE CARRIED ON ROLLS
>

UTifinr Who Do Not Intend to Slny-
iit lib the OricnnlKiitlon. Will Ite-

llarred frnin Fill tirev Ilclicnrnnl * .

There Is a surprise In ( tore (or gome of
the parties who have signed the contract to-

ting In the Exposition chorus and who have
not carried out their part ot the agreement.
It has co mo to too knowledge ot Choral D-
irector

¬

Kelly that thcro nro several persons
[who have signed thin contract and who have
Indicated that they Intend to attend re-

licanrals
-

and get all the Instruction aud
amusement possible out of the proceedings ,

.With tlio intention ot dropping out when the
time comes tor the public appearance of the
Chorus.

Air , Kelly says he knows of several per-
eons who have an Intention of doing this
nnd ho characterizes their actions aa dis-
honest

¬

In the extreme. A number of mem-
bers

¬

of the chorus have been excused from
rehearsals on account ot Illness and on ac-
count

¬

of reading clubs , musical clubs , etc. ,
and these are not Included In the category
of those who are charged with taking un un ¬

fair advantage of the situation , as they have
notified the conductor of their Intended ab-
sence.

¬

.

It Is announced with authority that If It
Is necessary to reduce the number of the
chorus to 100 voices this will bo done , In or ¬

der to need out this clement.
WORK PROGRESSING IIAI'IDLY.

Director Kelly urges all members of the
chorus who can pcaslbly <lo mo to call at hh-
Btudlo Monday or Tuesday and present their
receipt for any money paid to Secretary
IWakodcld on account of the chorus and re-
ceive

¬

In return a pas * to all rehearsals. At
the rehearsal Tuesday nlgK s full Hat of all
raembcra will bo made and all who are not
present will bo dropped from the roll unless
they shall have notified the conductor of
their absence and given a sufficient reason
therefor.-

ffho
.

work of the chorus Is progressing so
rapidly that Mr. Kelly EI > S he will not keep
the whole chorus back any longer on account
of dolliifiucnt members. The "Daughter of
Jalrus" ha.s been laid aside , no far as the
chorus Is concerned and will bo taken up
only occasionally for a little polish , but Mr.
Kelly says It la now thoroughly learned. The
"Hose Maiden" will bo next taken up. There
la a great demand for copies of this work
nnd If enough copies are at hand Tuesday
night this will bo put In rehearsal. Members
of other choruses having well preserved
copies of this work can dispose of them to
members ot the Exposition chorus-

.Tuwday
.

night the chorus will bo divided
In two parts nnd every member will be
definitely assigned to one or the other of
the Rcml-choruBcs. In several of the works
.which will bo sung by the organization there
arc two choruses , as In the Raster hymn
from "Cavnllerla Rustlcana , " the "Daughter-
of Jalrus , " etc. In several cases choruses of-
women's voices are required and these will
too selected at the meeting Tuesday night. It
Is highly piobablo that Musclal Director
Klml'ill and Choral Director Kelly will each
take ono of these choruses and both will bo
In rehearsal at the same tlmo.-

INo
.

visitors will bo admitted to rehearsals
nnd after Tuesday night admission will bo-
etrlctly by card , the latter being given upon
presentation of a receipt from Secretary
(Wakoflold showing a whole or partial pay-
ment

¬

of the $5 assessed upon each member
of the chorus.

OUTSIDE SINGERS COMING-
.Jlralcal

.
Director Klmball appeared before

the executive committee at (several of Its
cessions during the last week to close up
several details regarding certain events In
connection with t ( c music ot the exposition.
[Among other things , full authority was given
to the musical director to close all arrange-
ments

¬

with the Apollo club of Chicago , sev-
eral

¬

little details which had been preventing
the closing of the contract having been ar-
racRCd

-
to the satisfaction of the executive

Committee and the Apollo club. Mr. Klmball
was considerably elated over his success In
securing this organization , as It Is regarded
a* ono of the best musical organizations In
ttio country.

During a recent visit to St. Louis Mr. Klm-
ball met the management ot the St. Loula
'Apollo club and negotiations were opened
looking to ttio appearance of this organiza ¬

tion at the exposition. The St. Louis club
la composed of about eighty men , all singers
ot a high order , and It ranks very high
Among the musical organizations ot the coun ¬

try. Mr. Klmball says the management ot ,
the club expressed a desireto have the or-
ganization

¬

visit Omaha and the exposition
and It Is expected that arrangements for
ithelr doing so will bo concluded la the near
future. '

An exposition chorus book la being pre-
pared

¬

by the Musical department. It will
> e Issued at once and will probably bo placed
in the hands of the members of the chorus
iwlthln the next ton days. The book will
contain twenty chonwcu covering a wide
range cf selectio-
n.jou

.

< > TO nn EXIIIIHTIOX-

.lOalffornlnn

.

Arrive * and Hit * Novel
Scheme.

<3. H. Ilolbrook , jr. , of San Francisco Is-

In the city for the purpose of making final
arrangements for a novel exhibit which lie
proposes to Install In connection with tbo-
Mlnlr.3 building. This exhibit will bo in
exact reproduction ot a gold mine. The
upper worlo? will bo Installed In the gal ¬

lery of the Mines building and hero will
be shown the machinery which Is used In
the operation ot a gold mine , including airpumps , water pumps , elevators , etc. Tlio
.visitor will rater the elevator and the can
will descend rapidly , the mechanism being
BO arranged that the visitor will think he
it going down an Immense distance. At the
COO foot level the car will stop and a small
Kail cry will be Been wherea gold minor
1* at work digging the precious ore. Leav ¬

ing Kill the car will descend another COO

foot , where the visitor will alight at he-
albottom of the shaft. Hero will beside ¬

leries and all the other ramifications of a-

Axswnns TO-

fljr . Itnrer'a lleiily la Inilen * Home
Journal.

' I consider coffee , as It Is usually made
In the American family strong and from
* ho pure bean an Injurious drink , especially
for njrvons people. "

No doubt the student to whom you refer .
can study better after taking a cup of coffee
but the now energy Is caused by a stimulant
the effects of which will soon after wear o7
leaving him lower In nervous force-

.If
.

It Is only the hot drink he requires why
not take a CUP of clear hot water or a cup
of Cereal Coffee. "

(Mrs. Rorcr la one of the moat emlnwt
authorities on food In America. She knows
that Americans go on day by day using fool
and drink that eap their vitality Instead of
building It up , and It requires argument oft
repeated to wake them up. Broken wrecks
of humanity stumbling alocg , unable to carry-
out their cherished plans , are all about us
and their physical weakness Is nearly always
duo to Improper food nnd drink. Coffee la
* skilled destroyer of nervous strength. 'OS-
turn Food Coffee is A delicious food drink
made from selected parts ot cereals that
yield the elements Nature demands for re-
building

¬

the nerve tissues all over the human
tody.-

It
.

it has ever been served to you In a
nrcak , unpalatable drink , have It male over
pgaln and use two rpoons ta each cup and
know th.it the actual boiling continues , full
J6 minutes. Our word for It , the Postum
Coftco la delicious when properly made.

The importance of taking a good Spring Medicine is well
. known in fact , its necessity is universally admitted. To
argue this point is useless takes up your time and wastes
our space. The real question is , what to take ? Of course ,

you want the best. For your blood you want a medi-
cine

¬

which cures blood diseases. For your appeUte , stem ¬

ach-weakness , and dyspeptic symptoms you want a medi-
cine

¬

containing appetite-giving , stomach-toning , dyspepsia-
curing qualities. For that tired feeling , dull headache ,

miserable , all run down condition , you want a true tonic
not a stimulant , opiate or nerve compound.

me t
Now wo can prove , wo have proved , we DO prove every day

in the year , that Hood's Snr&nparilla IS the best , that it
possesses just these qualities that it is unequalled as a
general Spring Medicine. We prove this by thousands of
testimonials not from people anxious to advertise them-
selves

¬

, but from people in the same walk in life as you.
And our testimonials tell of cures , real , bona fide
CUKES. Further our testimonials are from this vicinity.
Just read the letters in this advertisement. We rest our
case on these cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla and upon your
own experience with it. Wo believe when you have given
it a fair trial you will agree that Hood's' Sarsaparilla is
America's Greatest Medicine and the best Spring Medicine.

well worked mine- where the visitor may
roam for hours. The earth bcacath the ex ¬
position grounds will bo honeycombed with
these passages , illustrating the various pro-
cesses

¬

of raining , and guides will bo In at ¬

tendance to explain the purpose of the vari-
ous

¬

appliances.
Some time will be required to construct

( til-s elaborate exhibit and Mr. Ilolbrook Is
here for thu purpose of getting the work
started.
ACTIVE IVri2HEST I.V 1XHIAXA

Uovcriior tfrKfn Cltlr-ciifi of the State.
to .Make ail K.vIilMt.

Special Commissioner R. W. Richardson
returned yesterday from a trip to Indiana
and Ohio In the interest of the exposition.-
Ho

.
reports that n great deal of Interest is

being manifested in bath states regarding
the matter ot state participation In the ex-
position.

¬

. In Indiana , especially , a great In-
terest

¬

has been aroused and Governor Mount
has given notice of his Intention ot appoint ¬

ing a stnto commission of about fifteen or
twenty members. Before Mr. Richardson
left Indianapolis Governor Mount gave him
the , following document :

"EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. INDIAN-
AIPOLIS

-
, Ind. . March 30. 1898. Hon. R. W.

Richardson : Dear Sir You are authorized to
say to the managers of the Transmlsslsslppl
and International Exposition that in pursu-
ance

¬

of action taken In my office this day I
will Immediately appoint a commission to
represent Indiana at your approaching ex-
position.

¬

. The people of this commonwealth
wish for you abundant success. Very truly ,

"JAMES A. MOUNT , Governor. "
Mr. Richardson says there Is no legislative

appropriation In Indiana , but the governor
was so strongly Impressed with the benefits
which will accrue to the state from having
an exhibit that tie has agreed to ask the
next legislature to reimburse contributors
to a fund to enable a showing to bs made.
With this arrangement , Mr. Richardson
says , the people in all parts of the state feel
that a considerable sum can be raised with-
out

¬

difficulty and an excellent showing made.

School lloy Wuut Stamp * .

A request for exposition postage stamps
has been received by Secretary Wakeflcld
from a school boy In England. The letter
Is dated "Tho Park , Harrow-on-HllI ," a
school town not far from'London. The let-

ter
¬

Is as follows :

"I am an American boy staying In Eng ¬

land. Could you send ,me aome-of ''the ex-
position

¬

postage stamps , used or unused ? I
have heard that they are very pretty. All
of the boys hero are trying to get them.
They had hardly heard' of Omaha until the
stamps came out. "

The letter was written In a straggling ,

school-boy hand and was signed "L. W.
Bates , jr. " Carefully pasted on the sheet
below the letter was a ID-cent stamp and
eight 2-ccnt etamps. H United States
stamps , presumably In payment for the ex-
poultlon

-
stamps.

Secretary Wakeflold notified the youthful
collector that tlio exposition stamps are not
yet Issued , but promised to keep his letter
at hand and : forward a set of the stamps as
soon as they are Issue-

d.pennNylvnula

.

Club' * Meeting.
The Pennsylvania club met at exposition

headquarters at noon and discussed plans tor
carrying out the purpose of the organization ,

which Is to arrange for the entertainment of
visiting Pennsylvanlan" . After some dis-

cussion
¬

it was decided to appoint a com-

mltteo
-

of five to see If the old Liberty bell
now In Independence hall In Philadelphia ,

cannot be brought to Omaha and placed on-

exhibition. . Chairman Clarkson appointed
as this committee Prof. J. A. Glllesplo. Dr.
Horace Ludlngton , G. W. Hcstoii.-Preaidccit
0 F. Manderscn and Secretary G. W-

.Shrlvcr.
.

. The next meeting of the club will
bo held next Saturday noon In the directors
room at exposition headquarters.-

TexiiH

.

People Wide lAwnke.
The people ot Houston , Tex. , and tl 9 man-

agement
¬

of the San Antonio & Aransas Pass
Railway Immigration association have pooled
Interests In ''tho matter of making an exhibit
of the resources of southern Texaa and an
arrangement has been made whereby a fine
exhibit la to be made , the Immigration asso-
c'atlou

-
contributing $1,500 and the people ot

Houston having agreed to raise $1,000 for
their share of the expenses. Committees are'

now at work raising this money and reports
from Houston Indicate that the movement
will bo successfu-

l.Iluriiea

.

11 Tar llarrcl.
Considerable commotion was caused yes-

terday
¬

dtternoon by a small fire at tbo ex-

position
¬

grounds. A pot of tar near tbo
Moorish palace on the bluff tract boiled over
and set fire to several barrels of tor which
were standing clcso by. Volumes of smoke
wore ectn Jn that locality , aad the depart
me nt was Immediately called out. Severs
cnglnea maniged to flounder to that part o
the grounds , the driveways being In ba
condition , but their asolstance was ot
needed , aa no property -was endangered by
the fire.

Protent Annln t llandi.-
Musicians'

.

union No. 70 of the American
Federation of Musicians , being the Omaha
branch of musicians , haa filed a formal pro-

test with the exposition management agalns
the employment , by the exposition , of cer-
tain bands which are designated as "nonj

union , " The list of three- organizations i I

aa follows : The First Regiment band
Io

the Nebraaka National Guard , being the loca
band which U s been known as the Muslca
Union band ; the Seventh Ward band , Liber-
atl's

)

band of New York anil the Unite
States Marine band,

IOWA COMMISSION AF WORK

Dotting Ready to Expend Money Qi v IE f
Exposition Purposes ,

BUSY! PLANNING ITS STATE BUILDING

Secretary ChnNe. Wrllen Ilrlolly to the
Department of Kxlilhlls Concern-

ing
¬

tlio I'liinn for IIiiTrk-
eye 1nrtlclimtluii.

The first communication received by the
exposition management from the Iowa Ex-
position

¬

commission since the passage ot
the bill appropriating $25,000 for a state
exhibit was received yesterday by the Ex-
hibits

¬

department. This communication was a
letter from Secretary Chase , dated at Cedar
Rapids , la. , and was'very brief. It stated
that the Iowa commission still has about
$5,000 of the preliminary appropriation of
10000. which , with the $25,000 Just appro-
priated

¬

, gives tbo commission a fund ot
$30,000 with which to make an exhibit. The
secretary eays the commission is actively at
work and will bo prepared with an exfolblt
when the exposition gates are opened.
Architects are now at work on the plans for
the state building , and Secretary Chase saya
the contract will bo let just as scon as the
drawings can bo made and bids asked , prob-
ably

¬

within the next ten days.-
Up

.
to this time Iowa has applied for very

little space. No formal application of any
kind has been made for any space , nor has
any written request for space been made.
When , a delegation of the commissioners
visited Omaha about a year ago they made
a verbal request that 1,200 square
feet of space In the Agriculture
building , 1,200 feet In the Horticulture build-
ing

¬

and one of the most desirable spaces tor-
a state building on the bluff tract be held
in reserve for Iowa. This space has been
held in accordance with this unofficial re-
quest

¬

on the part of Individual members of
the commission , notwithstanding the clamors
of numerous state delegations , which were
ready and anxious , to take the space and
pay the full price for-lt. The space reserved
in tha Agriculture and Horticulture buildings
by Iowa Is very small , compared with the
space which will be occupied by other and
less Important states- but the demand which
has been made for space In these and all of
the other main buildings will preclude any
additional space being granted , unless It bo-
in the galleries of the buildings in the main
court.

Pile ..Driver Tiikcti'
The pile driver being used to drive piles

for the foundation for the piers to support
the permanent bridges across the lagoon at'-

wcmtleth street took a tumble Into the la-
eon yesterday. The machine , which in-

ludes
-

a "donkey engine" on a broad plat-
orm

-
and a tall , derrick-like arrangement

echnlcally known ao "the leads , " in whlea-
he heavy hammer travels up and down , was
landing on the southern edge of the Island ,

'he machine lost Its balance and toppled
over Into the empty bed of the lagoon ,

smashing the "leads1' and disabling the en-
tae.

-
: . The smokestack of the engine wrn

mashed and broken and the platform wss-
orn loose. A pile driver operated by a-

mrse was obtained and the work of drlv-
ng

-
plica proceeded , a derrick being stnt-

or to raise tbo steam driver and apparatus
out ot the lagoon. No one was hurt by-

.he acciden-

t.Executive

.

- Committee Meetlnir.
The executive committee authorized Man-

ager
¬

Reed to close up a. contract awarding to
George W. Ryan & Co. of this city tbo right
to make and sell the official souvenir spoon
of the exposition , both on the exposition
grounds and in the city-

.Vallsl
.

Brothers were granted a concession
for ''Installing in one of the main buildings '
aa orchestra of six pieces to play during the
hours the exposition is open and to sell
sheet music-

.Ohloaii

.

* Are to Organize.
A meeting ot native* of Ohio will bo held

in the directors' room at exposition head-
quarters

¬

tomorrow evening for the purpose)

of forming an Ohio club along the same lines
aa the Pennsylvania club recently organized.
The purpose of the organization will bo to-

tewelcome vlaltors to the city from Ohio ,

take active part In arranging for "Ohioday . "
and to devise plans for bringing largo num-
bers

¬

of people to the exposition from .

Xolc ot the KxpOHltlon. tio.St.

The Meyer Commission company of .
Loula has applied for space for en exhibit
of melons , peaches and tomatote from Texas.

Warren H. Manning , chairman of the for-
estry

¬

committee of the Massachupetts For-
estry

¬

association , has applied for space for a-

ot

forestry exhibit to be made by thla associat-
ion.

¬

. Ho haa been assigned space.-

Rev.
.

. Frank W. Gunsaulus , president
the Armour Institute of Chicago , has applied
to the Woman's Board of Managers for space
In the Educational building for an cxtenslyo
exhibit to be made by the institute.

The first consignment of a picture for the
art exhibit lias been received at exposition
headquarters. It la a small box , presumably
containing a picture , and was shipped by Art
Director Griffiths from Bradshaw. Neb.

Theodore A. Kochs of Chicago , dealer in-
tiers'' - uppliea , has telegraphed Furniture

"Lincoln , Neb-

."I
.

have tttten Hood's Sariaparllla and Hood's
I'llls and consider1bent superior to all
others. I first took Hood's Sarsaparilla for
Indleeation and weakness and a run down
system , and It did m'a great deal of good.-

As
.

a strength builder and health restorer
it has proved to bc'all' that Is claimed for
It. " 'E. II. LEONARD , Box 40-

6.Conlit

.

Iliirill- ( Set Her llrentli.-

Henderson

.

, Neb-
."My

.

mother has been a sufferer from stomach
and heart troubles. About a year ago she

could not walk any distance without caus-
kig

-
violent palpitation of the heart. She

could hardly get her breath. Since taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla she Is not troubled In
this way. She thinks there Is no medl-
clno

-
as good as Hood's Sarsaparilla. " MRS-

.MINTA
.

AMMER-

.A

.

Slimdnnl Moillclne.-

Harrlsbure

.

, Xob-

."I
.

heartily endorse Hood's Sarsaparllla as-

a tonic and blood purifier. It has been a
standard medicine with mo for a number
of years. I have derived great benefit
from Its use. " M. F. VAN VLEET-

."I
.

suffered from abscesses and had ten of

Commissioner Klerstead that he will take
150 feet of space In the Liberal Arts build-
ing

¬

for the purpose of making an exhibit.-
F.

.
. W. Bonham of Coleman Falls , Va. ,

writes to the Dpartment of Exhibits to make
Inquiry regarding space for an exhibit of-
friflts , etc. , from a Michigan district In
which ho U Interested. Ho also Inquired re-
garding

¬

space outside the Horticulture bulld-
tng

-
for beds of atmuahJ , perennials and other

Ho were. i r

GORDON oi'ro.si : . THI : ri.vi: PL.V.-

V.Pollee

.

JutlKC MnkrH n Statement of-
Illu I'roliifblo1'olloy. .

Police Judge Gordon has declared his atti-
tude

¬

in the matter of levying stated fines
each month upon the.keepers and Inmates of
disorderly houses' . He Eiys that under no
consideration wilt he enter Into an arrange-
ment

¬

with the Board of Fire and Police Com-
missioners

¬

, the chlefiofi police or any pet ofcity officials that has for Its purpose the
mulcting In agreed sums-of lawless persons.

"If I should become la party to any sllcli
agreement , " dcclarodj the : Judge In speaking
of the matter , "the deal would be a nullity ;
an judge of police .court L would be liable to
Impeachment. I will notunder any clrcUm-
stances , knowlnslymlscquatruo the stnloIdws or USD'them as a moans of levying trlb-ute upon the keepers and Inmates of dlflwoorderly houses ,. The law says ''that upon dfl | |
vlctlon such persons may be fined from SI lo
$100 , or bo sentenced to the county jail
thirty dayy , In the discretion of the coufti
The ordinance which makes these specified
fines possible U altogether too rtaky a prono-
sltlon

-
from a legal standpoint to tie to.

"On the other hand , I don't think any court
haa the Tight to dispose of cases before it
without giving u hearing to defendants ; then ,
In passing upon crime or misdemeanors , it Is
the duty of a judge to measure out punish-
ment

¬

according to the gravity of the offense ,
and1 thla being a fact , there are many ques ¬

tions to bo considered. Leniency toward the
newer offender is ono of the most Important
of these. Itwould bo a travesty' on Justice ,
for Instance , to fine a woman who has Juut
entered upon a disorderly life. In a sum equal
to that which an old offender was entitledto. In this court all cuics must go through
the regular form and they will be disposed
of In the .customary manner. There will be-
no standing cases against any person where
the accused will bo allowed to step up to the
clerk's de&k once a month and pay a fine for
the sake of protection from the police and
this court in the pursuit of crime. "

''Chief cf Police Gallagher was asked for an
opinion on the stand that Police Judge Gor ¬

don has taken. Ho said that while there was
a state law governing disorderly places and
the keepers and inmates thereof , thcro Is
also a city ordinance under which , In tho-
u Itfdom ot the Board of Fire and Police Com-
missioners

¬

, the city council and the mayor ,
such places , , keeper and Inmates should be-
regulated. . Nobody is asking Judge GorJon
to violate his oatln of office , but only to vlo
with the other city officials In bringing abouta regulation that Is for the best Interests of
the law and order of Omaha. All that thepolice department can do Is to obey the order
of the board and bring the keepers and In-
mates

¬

Into court , and then If Judge Gordon
will not countenance the fine system the pur-
pose

¬

of the movement is defeate-
d.Eim.SICAAS

.

' A VII HIT STATE-

.TrceH

.

In the Irrlituli-il Dlnti-lctx Are
1'rollllci Hearer * .

W. H. Love of Tekamah has great faith
In the future of fruit raising in Nebraska.
Mr , Love is an expert fruit man and has
beeJi in the business eleven years in Ne ¬
braska. Ho says that there are fifty times:as many fruit trees planted In the state ISthere were when ho first came here , andmany varieties which no one dreamed oftrying at that tlmo are. found to bo thrifty.Mr. Love thinks the irrigated parts of thestate are destined to become the greatest
fruit producers. Along theJMatto and Louprivers peaches , pluma .pears" applea and Infact all hardy fruits acaralsccl with greatsuccess and are be superior to fruitsraised In the far western. . Irrigated country.
Ono trouble with tha.frult trees throughout
tha entire United States''has been that they
freeze up dry In the , fal( and dry freezing
shortens tbo life of a.treo', more than any
other ono Influence. Ifrpst In the spring hasalways been found to bP harder on the buds
when the season was'dry; )ind the trees were
suffering for lack of nolsture. Where irri-
gation

¬

is employed th rees can be wateredat these times and lUq crop can be madepractically certain , i i
In Nebraska little effort has been made to-

itbring fruit raising to the scientific basts
has been reduced to Irf California and otherfruit countries , but When Irrigation comes
Into general use on < farms It will bo-

ndnecessary to pluck ott-piit of the buds
give strict attention lo-tho care of develop ¬

ing fruit. Irrigated trseri produce so many
buds that they would bo. broken all to pieces
by tbo growing fruit and the fruit would |
not be choice unless carefully watched , Mr.
Love, thinks it is only a question of a fewyears till little fruit will be shipped to No-
braska by other states.-

A

.

little boy asked for a bottle of "got up
in the morning as fast as you can , " the
drucclst recognized a household name for
"DoWltt's Little Early Risers , " and gave
him a bottle of these famous little pills for
constipation , sick headache , liver and stom-
ach

¬

troubles.

fiercer HendN Harden. Seed * .
Trie Central Labor union has received 309

packages of garden seeds from Congress-
man

¬

D. II. Mercer. Knch package con ¬

tains live different varieties. These seodi
will bo distributed among the laboring peo-
ple

¬

of the city. The distribution vslll !1)0
from Labor temple next Wednesday even-
In

-
?.

them ono after another. I was dropsical
and had smothered feelings and often
swooned away. I tried many different
remedies , hut all to no avail , and I be-

came
-

discouraged. I felt that nothing but
misery and an early grave awaited me.
About this tlmo I met and talked with a
nurse of this city who advised mo to try
a good blood medicine. My husband also
thought I had better do so and he purchased
a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla , I had an
attack of erysipelas and was compelled to
have a nurse , but I kept on taklug Hood's

Sarsaparilla. After I had taken three
bottles I notlcoJ the trouble with my heart
was less frequent and less severe and I
did not bloat as badly. My steady per-

sistence
¬

in taking .Hood's Sarsaparilla
finally mastered all of my complaints ,
which wore mostly due to impure blood.-
I

.

am now cnjoytag the boat of health , and
for all this I give (Hood's Sarsaparilla the
credit. I wish I could reach my suffering
slaters everywhere and tell them of this
health-giving remedy. I hope my testi-
monial

¬

may. bo the means of helping some
of them. " MRS. .H. W. CREVLING , 830
North 16th Street , Lincoln , Nebraska.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Several ycurs ago an ordinance levying an
occupation tax upon all lines of business In
the iclty was passed by the council and waai

partially enforced. Some of the business men
walked up to the treasurer's office and set-
tied without making any protest , but the
great majority never paid. This ordinance
was passed In 1892 , but the records slni.v that
no attempt ever made to enforce U , the
authorities seemingly being content to ac-
cept

¬

the payments offered without compe ling
obedience. The matter was brought up by
a numbur of business men the other day andan effort will be made to have the taxes paid
under this ordinance refunded. It Is under-
stood

¬

that a half dozen or more mcrchan's
who paid this tax have raised a fund with
which to employ an attorney.

As no record was made of any one flll.ig awritten protest against the payment of thetax , It appears doubtful If the amounts paidcan bo recovered , still the attempt will bo
made shortly after election. Those who paidassert that the authorities have done theman Injustice in not compelling all persons In("business to pay. Two years ago an attempt

' made to pass a similar ordinance inorder to recoup the treasury , but when theordinance, came up for final passage U wasdefeated-

.Hnrrctt

.

anil the Laboring Men.
Enemies of P. J. iBarrett are busy clrculat-

Ing
-

| a story to the effect that during the
packing house strike In 1894 ho worked as a
scab and took the place of a union man. Thefollowing affidavit explains Mr. Barrett'sposition during that strike :

State of Nebraska , Douglas County , ss : J.W. Clement. R. C. Young and William H.Storsloff , being first duly sworn on cuth , say :
That they are residents and citizens of SouthOmaha and have been for several years.
That they are personally acquainted with P.J , Barrett , now a candidate for mayor ofSouth Omaha. That at all times during thestrike that commenced In August , 1894 , Inthis city affiants were then personally ac ¬
quainted with the said P. J. Barrett , and af¬
fiants know of their own personal knowl ¬
edge that the said P. J. Barrett refused totake any man's place during the said strike ,but , on the contrary , ''Mr. Barrett continuedto drive whet Is known as the "Tallowwagon" at all times during the said strike.That affiants know of their own personalknowledge that the story now being told thatMr. Barrett put on an apron and workedduring the said strike In any packing housein this city is without foundation and Is un-truo.

-
. W. H. STENSLOFF ,

II. C. YOUNG.
J. W. CLEMENT.

Subscribed In my presence and sworn tobefore mo this 2d day of April , 1898.
A. H. MURDOCH. Notary Public-

.JlrotherM
.

.Munt Knot the Hill.
A Polish woman giving the name of Mary

Letchltsy is detained at police headquarters
en account of her being In a partially de-
mented

¬

condition. For some tlm * past thewoman has been living with her brothers Inthe Fourth ward , but they turned her outa day or two ago and when found by thepolice she was wandering aimlessly about.Chief Brennan has made an effort to InduceCounty Commissioner Hector to do some ¬thing for the woman , but ho says that heIs unable to do so. as one of the woman'sbrothers has $200 or $300 in a local bankand Is able to care for her. It Is stated thatthe woman worked with her brother on afarm near hero until they had saved up $300
and thtn the brother removed to this cityand refused to allow her any money for hersupport.

MiiKlr City
The latest belt buckles at Godfrey's.-
J.

.

. Klein's Continental whleky haa no equal-
.Melcher's

.

Sarsaparilla makes pure blood-
.Wollstoln

.

& Oo.'s " 310" whisky Is the best
iDally services will bo held this week at-

Mr.

the Episcopal church.
Mlss Nora Ames of Ashland Is vlHtlng .

and Mm. J , W. Daley.-
P.

.
. I* Hallstead , Twenty-third and Cstreets , is seriously 111.

The police made 126 arrests In March , themajority being vagrants.-
Mrs.

.

. I. N. Lone ot Denver Is hero visiting
her brother. J. N. Wright.

Dave Mulcahy will bo eilsht Jailor and A
Gary day Jailor during April.

Chris Franks of Archer , Nob. , Is the gues-
of Mr , and Sirs. C. F. Wright.

Physicians report that there la not mudsickness at the present time.-
Rev.

.
. Mrt Wheeler is raplJly recovering

from his recent severe Illness ,

L. G. Dobson of Newman Grove was a
business visitor hero yesterday.

Graders wcct to work on tbo site of ( he
new Episcopal church yesterday.-

Mlra
.

Rose Mettrcr has gone to Ashland ,
where shu will reside in the future.

The rulnsj of the old horse barn at the
stock yards Lave, been cleared away.

Phil Kearnov post of the Grand Army will
meet at Masonic hall Tuesday night.

Palm Sunday services will bo held at St-

.Martin's
.

Episcopal church this morning.
The three-story brick storage houao at the

South Omaha brewery Is about completed.
Bargains In furniture , carpets and crock-

ery
¬

at Sloane & Co.'s , 25th and N streetIn.

E , H. Howland Lumber & Coal Co. Office
43S N , 24th St. , between M and N Sis. Tel. 7.

The Nominating commHteo of the Young
Mea'a Christian association has prepared a

"St. Louis , Mo. , March 2 , ISflS-

."Wo

.

take Hood's 'Sarsaparllla for our blood ,

and It keeps us In good trim. Wo would
not be without this medicine In the house.-

In
.

fact , wo keep U on the table , nnd not
only use It ourselves , but give It to our
three children. It Keeps them In good
spirits , nnd free from troublesome humor.
From our own family uac of Hood's Sam-
parllla

-
, wo think Is largely duo the credit

for our healthy , robust condition. It was
over two years CEO a lady friend spoke

to us about Hood's Sarsinnrllln. nni

staco our trial of the first bottle wo have
been enthusiastic admirers of It. Hood's
Pills arc highly prized by my husband , nnd
too never miss nn opportunity to speak to
others about our experience with these
grand medicines. We fall back to Hood's
Sarsaparilla whenever wo don't feel well ,
no matter what season of the year It hap ¬

pens to be , and It never fall ? to benefit
us. Last week wo startcJ In with our
spring treatment with the medicine , and
am sure wo will see be free from the
heavy feeling brought on by our close
confinement during the winter month * lust
passed. Wo are always glad to rccomr-ond
Hood's Sarsaparilla. " MRS. J. MBHL , 1101
A. South Common Avc.

report recommending a board of directorscomposed of fifteen members.
Ed Snndy has been bound over to the dls

trie-
ahi

court for embezzling $530 from Ed Don ¬
.

The engagement ot Jake Klein of this cityand Mlsa Bertha Newman of Omaha ts an-

artist's

-
"ounced. '

See the celebrated Conover piano , the
favorite. Collins Music Store , 24th

and K streets.-
Mrs.

.

. Thomas Hector , who has been qulto
III for some time , wus reported consUcrably
wcrso last ulght.-

Rev.
.

. Irving Johnson will lecture Tuesday
evening at St. Martin's Episcopal church on"The Sacraments. "

Rev. J. B. Maxwell , presiding elder , willpreach at the First Methodist Episcopal
church this morning.

There was ft meeting of democrats at Rex
hall lost night , at which Matt Gerlng andMayor Ensor spoke.

The overcoat stolen from L. Rothschild-at the Exchange liulldlng has been found In-
an Omaha pawnshop.-

C.

.
. P. NIms of Boston , Slass. , will speak atthe Young Men's Christian association at 4-

o'clock this afternoon.-
Ju'dge

.

J. M. Fowler , commandant of the
Soldiers' homo at Mllford , Is spending Sun ¬
day with friends In the city.

A mcethiK of the Germans will bo held atPivonka hall. Twenty-fourth and L streets ,at 2 o'clock tli'a' afternoon.
The women of the Prcsbyter'an churchwill' give a chicken plo dinner and maplesyrup supper on election day.-
A

.

number of commission1 men moved the-lr
offices( Into the now Exchange building yes ¬

terday and more will move Monday.-
An

.
Interesting program for Easter Sundayk being arrangcj by the Sunday rehool of

the First Methodist Episcopal church.-
On

.

Tuesday evening the leaders and stew-
ards

¬

of tne First Methodist Episcopal churchwill hold their regular monthly meeting.-
D.

.
. Harrington broke ground yesterday

for a one-story store building on Twenty-
fourth street just north ot the postolllce.

The clerk ot the session will make his
annual report to the congregation of tboFirst Presbyterian church this morning.

Rev , Mr. Harsha of Omaha will occupy thepulpit at the First Presbyterian church thla
morning. There will be no evening service.

The registration ibooks were open all day
yesterday and quite a number of now comers
took advantage of the opportunity to regis ¬

ter.Rev.
. J. B. Johnson and wife of Colorado

Springs , Colo. , are the guests of Colonel C.
M. Hunt and family , Twenty-sixth and Estreets.

W. S. Babcock , the republican candidatefor police judge , says that he Is confident
if election. His record is clean acid he is
ulto popular.
The republicans held an Interesting meet-ng

-
at Koutsky's ball In the Second wardast ulght. Speeches wee inaJe by nearlyall of the candidates.

Herman Sevcke was arrested yesterday forassaulting H. Lows , a wloon porter. Sevekewas released on his own recognizance toappear for trial later.
The stamp sales at the postofilco during

March amounted to 427031. This la thelargest amount of stamps sold during any
ono month since tbo establishment of the
lostofflcc.

Nearly every week or month brings trecord breaker In the matter ot the localsheep trade. March broke all records forreceipts and the week which closed yester ¬
day shattered the previous record for sixdays' receipts. Last week's receipts num ¬
bered 3C.6GO head , whllo 168,171 head havebeen received nlnco January 1.

Miss Gertrude V. Smith , Thirteenth and
M streets , entertained a number of herfriends from Papllllon , Gllmoro and this city
at her homo Friday evening. Among thosepresent were : Misses Nellie and Susie Mc-
Carty

-
, Lorena Johnson , Edna McCarty ,

James and Gates Lilly , Clarence and WalterMcCarty , J. E. Lush , Frank and Leslie Mor¬

risen , Clarence Simpson and Eldon J. Smith.
The building which has occupied theground purchased by the government for a-

postoffice building was removed yesterday
afternoon and U Is expected that the work
of grading will commence Monday. Custo ¬

dian McMillan notified Superintendent Far-
nam

-
yesterday afternoon that tha building

had been hauled away and tbo notice was
forwarded to the contractors .with the re-
quest

¬

that they bo prepared to commence
operations at once.

The managers of the republican campaign
kept a close watch at the registration pre-
cincts

¬

yesterday to prevent any Imported
oubjects from registering. It was reported
en the streets that enemies of the repub ¬

lican party were making an attempt to-
ofcolonize and this rumor Induced frlciida

Barrett to keep an especially watchful eye
on all newcomers who registered. As far
as known no arrests were made , but the
republicans are prepared to put a stop toany attempts at Illegal voting-

.Thirtyfive

.

years make a generation. That
Is how long Adolph Fisher ot Zaneavlllo , O. .
suffered from piles. He was cured by using!

three boxes of DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo-

.iIVKIII

.

! ruhinur Miit stop ,

A movement Is on feat to put a top
to the Illegal taking of fish from Cut-On
lake. A fund has been subscribed and It-

Is proposed to nrrcst nnd prosecute every
person found seining or otherwise violat ¬
ing the Jlsh law * of the state. An attorney
has been employed and a man han been
hired to patrol fno banks of thf> lake , bothnight und day. The money for carrying
on the work U furnished by the sportsmen
of Omahu , East Omuha ana Council Lluffn.)

" 1 been troubled Impure blcod *U-

my life. Ono leg broke out from Imeo to
foot with bad sores. I received medic * !

treatment , but nothing seamed to do ra
any good and I finally bccnma to thai t
could uot walk. My foot and limb wort
badly swollen and I was almost holplci*.

The physician nho was attending me

going to Xashvllln and ho promised ha
would talk with the doctors thcro about
my case. When he came back ho said they
told him I had better take Hood's Sarsap-

got mo two bottles. Before I had finished
taking the first bottle the sores began to
heal. I kept on with the mcdiclno uutol-
I was well. The sores were completely
healed and my general health was much
belter thau before. I bollevo the euro It
permanent as I have not been troubled
with for two years. Slnco then I-

hnvo taken Head's Snrsaparllla when
troubled with rheumatism and It cured me.
It keeps my blood pure , quiets uiy nerve *
and builds me up. " MRS. SARAH BRAM-
.LETT

.
, Polk Station , Tennessee.-

Hood's
.

Samparllln Is sold by all drugglati.
1. ; six for 3. Prepared only by C. I<
IHood & Co. , Lowell , Mass.

MUS. COI.I.I.VS U.VDHIl UUTK.Yl'lO.V-

.IIiiHliiiiul

.

Charitex that She In Infinite
anil Secure * Her IteMtralnt.i-

MIchacl
.

Collins , president of the Frontier
steam: laundry , 11 led complaint against his
wife' last night , charging her with Insanity.-
He

.
says that Mrs. Collins has been acting

wildly for several days and that ho lw
found It necessary to watch her at ulglit.
She left the houac yesterday afternoon pro-
vided

¬

with a hatchet , with which she prom ¬

ised to force her way In If iftic found the door
locked on her return. Although the door wag
not locked when she came back , she assumed
that such was the oiso and demolished It
with the hatchet. Mr. Collins bays that iha
also threatened members of the family with
similar treatment and that he thereupon
telephoned for an officer. At the station

''Mrs. Collins appeared quite rational and de-
nied

¬
having any violent Intentions.

The farmer , the mechanic and the blcyclo
rider are liable to unexpected cuts and
bruises. DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo is the
best thing to keep 001 hand. It heals quickly ,
and is a well known cure for piles.-

IMCItSO.V.VI

.

, IMIIACIIAI'IIS.-

H.

.

. Herz of New York Is at the Mlllard.-
W.

.
. 'M Dawson of Chicago Is at the Mll ¬

lard.W.
.

. A. Webster of Chicago Is a Mercer
guest.-

J.

.

. W. Mann of Denver can be found at the
.Barker.

Harry Oilman of Chicago Is a guest at th
"Barker.

Curtis Cook of Kearney is stopping at th
Barker.-

T.
.

. P. Black of New York Is stopping at tha
Mlllard.-

P.

.

. E. Hall of Cedar llaplds , la. , Is at th
Mlllard.-

J.
.

. H. Finch of Fremont Is registered atthe Barker.-
D.

.
. C. 'Everett , a Beatrice ) traveling maa , Isat the Mercer.-

J.
.

. E. ''Bacon of Waukcsha is at tbo Mlllard
for a few days.

Henry Cook and William Llndsey of Hast ¬
ings arc at the 'Mercer.-

W.
.

. T. Mengrlts ot London , England , Isregistered at the Mlllard.
Clerk minis of the federal court has gone

to St. Paul for a couple of days.-
L.

.

. D. Morris , a Chicago traveling man , ta
spending Sunday at the 'Barker.-

W.
.

. E. IBryan and J. J , Henderson of ChUcage are stopping at the Barker.
Miss LIbly Hill , formerly with Mrs. Davis ,

Is now with the 'Misses Berolzhelmcr.
A. Elliott of the Missouri & Oklahoma rail-

way
-

of Kansas City Is at the Mlllard.
Miss Laura Sanderson returned Monday

after a two months'visit to her home at Frco-port , 11-

1.ExGovernor
.

D. F. Richards , accompanied
by his sister , Mrs. R. G. Turner of Wjomlns ,
are at the MllUrJ.-

Mrs.
.

. W. S. Alexander and Miss Alexander
Imvo returnej from St. Paul and taken apart-
ments

¬
at the Mlllard.-

MlM
.

Clara Smith of ftlcCook , accompanied
by Mrs. J. IE. Kelley , Is visiting her uncle ,
Dick Smith of the Mercer.

Sanger Pullman , FOII of the late George M.
Pullman , passed through the city yesterday
on hloay east. Ho was accompanied by
hLs bride , to whom ho was quietly married a
few days ago.

William Seward of Qulncy , E. II. Leo of
Detroit , J. S. Prince of ..Buffalo , J. F. ''Da
Jarnott of Kansas City , F. ''M. ilalo and Lewis
Robin of Chicago are traveling men stopping
over Sunday at the Mercer-

.Ncbraskans
.

at the hotels : W. H. Love.
Tekamah ; C. H. ''Dane , M. ''D. Welch , Wlllard
Klmball , Lincoln ; Thomas Lee , Fullerton ; C.
C. Spauldlng. Ord ; A. R. Modlsett , Rushvllla ;
Lewis Oberwctter , J. ''F. Wright , Gordon ; C.
A. Manvllle , H. F. King , Fremont ; W. V.
Townseni ) , Nebraska City ; O. 'Home , Syra-
cuse

¬
; F. O. PaulgerEmerson ; A. Johnson

and wife , 'Norfolk.

"77"
F-

ORSpring Colds
These are the mcst annoying of all Colda ;

they are disappointments ; coming when most
people think bad weather la past and the
seasca for catching Colda la over. Thla
makes Ida Spring Cold aggravating and the
victim wants to get over It In a hurry , anil-
EO he can by taking "Soventy-eoven ; " It
' "breaks up" Colds and chcckn tus Grip. You
ha > o tried "T7" now try HUMPHREY'S1
SPECIFICS for Dyspepsia , Indigestion and
Weak Stomach ; for Rheumatism and Lum-
bago

¬

; for Infant Diseases , Croup , Whooping
Cough , c-

.At

.

druKglsls or sent prepaid on receipt of
price , 2 c , , or C for 1.00 ; may be assorted.

Spcclflo Manual to be found at Druggist *,
or sent free , TELLS ALL.-

Humphrey

.

* ' McJIcint Company ! Keir


